
CITY MAY ISSUE
$75,000 IN BONDS

Planned Do Some Street and
Sidewalk Paring in Near
Future Despite Failure tojSettle the Utilities Problem
Elizabeth City will Issue bonds to

the amount of $7»,000 tor street and
sidewalk paring If a motion
by the City Council Monday night Is
carried out. .

.City Manager Bray reminded the
City Council that there were several
streets and sidewalks that had Ibeen
ordered payed and suggested th« is¬
suance of $30,000 In bonds In order
that the city might be able to take
care of its present needs *® .JT**1and sidewalk paying. The City Man¬
ager stated that with the Issuance
of bonds the city could advertise for
bids and save a considerable aum by
awarding a contract to one firm to
do practically all of this paving.

Realizing that the city is now pay¬
ing interest on a floating Indebted¬
ness of about $36,000, Councilman
Veatherly made a motion for the U-
suance of bonds not to exceed $>5.-
000 to cover both the Indebtedness
and the city's present paving needs. I
This motion was passed and the City
Attorney will submit a form for the
bond Issue to the Council for approv¬
al at a subsequent meeting.

Dr. John Sallba had previously ap¬
peared before the board and asked
that Riverside Drive be paved all the
way to the hospital. His request was
Immediately granted and It Is consid¬
ered probable that this will be the
first of the streets paved under the
present plans. Riverside Drive was
not paved all the way to the hospital
originally because at the time this
street was paved the hospital was be¬
yond the city limits. The city limits
now include the hospital grounds
and the matter of paving this seg¬
ment of the street was up to the
C "a" motion sponsored by Council¬
man Ferebee was also passed auth¬
orizing the City Manager to repair
all streets In the city that are now
P
The decision of the Council to pro¬

ceed with the paving and repairing
of the city streets and sidewalks
dlcates that they do not expect am
.Immediate settlement with the util¬
ities companies and will
with paving In spite of the long
standing litigation.

AREASKEDN0T TO
DISTURB WORSHIP

Sunday Motorists and Horse¬
back Riders Requested by
Mayor to l>e Considerate of
Religious Services.
Automobile drivers and horseback

riders who enjoy their sport during
the hours of religious services on
Sunday are requested by theMuyor
and the Chief of Police and the City
Council members to use discretion
and common sense when driving near
the churches.
An ordinance drawn up b> the CI

ty Attorney upon request was tabled
with the suggestion from some
bers of the Council that an ordlna°P.ewould scarcely better present condi-

U°The Chief of Police, however, was
requested to have a pollcemon near
some church for the next few Sun¬
days to warn the drivers of cars and
lovers of horseback riding to avoid
unnecessary noise when passinK
church while religious services are

^'"Automobile drivers shoufd drive
glow when passing »

, ch""J)onCouncilman Foreman, and when po«
sible should avoid passing the
churches during religious services.

ICED TEA
Banquet Orange Pekoe:

14 lb. pkg 23c
l/> lb. pkg 12!.

Li/iton*:
!!>. pkg 23c

y2 ll». pkg 12c
Bohea Blended Tea:
% lb 15r

Fine Granulated
Sugar
MORGAN STOKES

IXKI'llANTK I.N FOH« K OVER
$216,000,000.mi

Supervisor
80S Minton Building

Child Labor Amendment
Passed By The Senate

Washington, June 3..The Sen;»t»»-
late yesterday passed the child k.t »r
amendment to the Constitution and
It now goes to the Senate for rati¬
fication.

lilSHOI* STl'NTZ DKA1)
Omaha. June 3..Bishop Homer

Stuutz of the Methodist Episcopal
Church died at the Methodist hos¬
pital here today. He was stricken
with paralysis on February 12.

CONFEDERATE VETS
FLOCK TO MEMPHIS

Memphis, June 3..Thousands of
Confederals veterans and allied or-

ganlzations poured Into this flag be¬
decked city today for the opening to¬
morrow of their 34th annual reun¬
ion.

Special trains were arriving almost
hourly and with them the cycle of
events for the week began revolving.
The first event was a double trib¬

ute this afternoon when the reunion
hosts united in memorial services to
the Confederate dead and In celebra¬
tion of Jefferson Davis's birthday.

TAX BILL IS LAW
Washington, June 3..President

Coolidge late yesterday signed the
tax bill passed by the present Con-
gross after Issuing a statement de-
daring it poor legislation and de¬
claring that he will urge the next
Congress to pass a bill more free
from political Influences.

Burton Leading Brookhurt
Des Moines, June 3..Governor

Burton Sweet Is leading Senator
Brookhart for the Republican nom¬
ination for Senator, according to re¬
turns compiled early today.
Drivers generally speaking do not in¬
tend to disturb the religious services
.they often blow their horns un¬
consciously and only ne^d to be re¬
minded occasionally of the distur¬
bance and detraction they are caus¬
ing inside the church building. If
automobile owners will drive slowly
and carefully near the church there
will be no necessity of much tooting
of horns."

"It takes more than an automobile
horn to disturb me during a church
service" Councilman Weatherly re¬
marked. "I guess so when you are
asleep," replied Councilman Gordon.

Horseback riding, growing in pop¬
ularity here, is said to be a greater
nuisance than the noise made by au¬
tomobiles. As Sunday horseback
riding is purely a sport it Is believed
that those who choose to enjoy their
favorite pastime during religious
services can make It entirely conven¬
ient not to pass the church in a trot
or gallop.

SON IS HELD FOK
MIRDEK OF FATHER

Spartanburg. S. C.. June 3..Clar-,
ence Blalock is held for murder
here as a*result of the death of his
father from injuries inflicted by the
son in a quarrel. The son claims
self defense.

CANAL PURCHASE
IS ALMOST SURE

Ami Congressman Ward,
While Admitting Momen¬
tary Defeat, Thinks Fayor-
able Action in Sight,
Though the Rivers and Harbors

Bill, embodying a provision for(
Government purchase of the Dismal
Swamp Canal will hardly pass at
this session of Congress. Congress-'
man Hallet S. Ward feels that there!
is no reason for discouragement and
jthat Government ownership of the
Dismal Swamp Canal is now really

I In sight, according to a letter from
Mr. Ward to Secretary Job of the
Elizabeth City Chamber of Com¬
merce.

"Our district." says Mr. Ward, "af--
ter explaining how action on the bill
was blocked at this session by thej
attitude of the New York and Call-
fornia delegations in Congress, "is
not a material loser, I think except

J that the preliminary surveys, like
that of Knobbs Creek, will suffer
some delay; but as in most instances
in the affairs of this life, there is
some consolation and possibly advan-
tage in all of our difficulties. The
attention of the contestants over the
bill seems to me to have their at-
tention taken entirely away from
our favorite project, tho Dismal
Swamp Canal, and centered on other
things, so that to my mind the psy¬
chology of it is that we have the best
reasons to think that we will peace¬
ably pass along through the storm
while it rages around larger centers.
If tho bill was passed today without
our project in it. there w-uld he no
allocation to close up the Dlsina!
Swamp transaction earlier than a
year from now, and oven then the
Canal Company could If it saw fit,
delay the acceptance of the option.
In the confusion of the whole situa¬
tion I am not the least disturbed,

las I feel there Is no reason to se-
riously doubt that are in sight
of a Government Canal through the
Dismal Swamp, from which commun¬
ity and all Eastern North Carolina
will ronp a very substantial benefit,

I sincerely thank you for your pa-tlent, persistent and valuable assis¬
tance to this great project."

DETENTION HOME
SEEMS ASSURED

City Council Join** Hands
With County Commission¬
ers and Outlook Brighten*
for Solution Juvenile Court

Th«' City Fathers in regular «es-
sion Monday nl*ht Joined hands with
the County Commissioner!* in making
possible a detention homw for Pas¬
quotank County.

The Council Toted an appropria¬
tion of $100 for th« home to be fol¬
lowed by monthy appropriations of
$25 for the next six months. Iter.
G. P. Hill spoke in the interest of
the home and found the Council
member* all ready for him and the
appropriation made was based on Mr.
Hill's recommendation. In fact Mr.
Hill's speech was cut short by Coun¬
cilman Gordon who interrupted him
with the interrogation."Mr. Hill
what do you want us to do?"

The six months appropriation. It
was intimated, will be followed by

INVEST YOUR
SAVINGS
IN SAFE BONDS.
Sec us for full
Information

INDUSTRIAL BANK

We sell the latest in every-

thing that men and boys wear,

at the lowest possible price.

C. A. Cooke

Plug Up That Leak
With a Savings Account

The great wall that protect!* you and your family from the misfor¬
tune* and hardships of the world it* built of money and backed hy
your earning rapacity.

Extravagance will destroy the wall of protection . and eventually
your earning capacity an well.

Saving will stop the leaks and Iniild the wall stronger und higher.
It will increase your earning capacity and replace your earning*).
Your money will work.you won't have to. Save regularly!

SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.
Elizabeth City, N. C.

OFFICERS

P. H. WIM.tAMH. Pr**Mon» K. V. AYDMJTT, Villi PllMlll
H. <». KHAMKII. VI. rm. »n<1 Cashier. J. T. MrCAHK. Vb»PmMNt

' W. H. JKNMSCiS, Am). Ca«hl«r. W. W. WOODLET, JR.. Ami. C«»hl«T.

further support from the City if the
detention home proves successful. A
number of people attended the meet¬
ing of the Council in the interest of
the home and when the Councilinen
took such prompt action on Mr. Hill's
suggestion the crowd was consider-,
ably depleted by those who left liie
room very much pleased with the
sympathetic mood iu which th« vi

found the Council. ,

Plans are to rent the J. E. Lane
hom« at 'Nixonton and make it a

temporary institution of discipline'
and training for juvenile court of¬
fenders who can not be taken care'
of in State institutions.

Ill MPEH CAHIlACiK CROP
ON EASTKHV SHOHE SOW

Cape Charles, Va.. June 3.. (Spe¬
cial. I.A bumper cabbage crop is ex¬
pected on the Eastern Shore penin¬
sula this season, farmers said today.
The crop is moving to market In car
load lots. The price ranges around
$4 a crate.

THK AI*OTHK<'AHY SHOP

Phone 400

A (;«mh1 Drug Store

Ten Thousand Quarts

STRAWBERRIES
at 5 cents a quart
If you arc willing to piek them yourself

Transportation provided from city to strawberry farm
and back if caii get pickers enough to make a truck-
load-.

For further information Phone 390-W

YouWould
Listen

If u man buttonholed your eout and told you to

listen, you would listen though lie talked only of
trivial things.

Advertisements use more courteous means to

engage you. Tliey know you are busy and await
their turn.though what tliey have to say is im¬

portant.

The full-page advertisement, the tiniest adver¬
tisement.each has its definite message. News of
varieties, prices, economies; of wares you can se¬

lect wisely and purchase with utmost confidence.
News packed Into as few words as possible so as

not to rob you of time.

They offer only the best. Inferior goods could¬
n't stand up under such public inspection. They
urge you to buy the best.to reali/e the savings
made, the steps saved, the satisfaction gained
through reading advertisements and buying adver¬
tised goods.

Give them audience.the large and the small.
What tliey say profits you. That's why they say it-

Advertising Is Your Wisest Counselor
In The Spending Of Money

THE OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY

. PP « STWtftT
LA»T N»4M-T V*OUl-0 MAW fttHN A
SOC£C«& »* IOMI ONB HAD*T TltfkL**
cnb or -me doctom mo*s«« -


